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mailto:acreel@clevelandschools.org
mailto:acreel@clevelandschools.org
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August 25 and 27

Plan a Road Trip 
including overnight stops, 
restaurants, activities, and budget.

Who is going to be going on 
this trip with you and what will 
you be driving?

If you could hop in a 
car and go anywhere, 
where would you go?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5tXh_MfrMe0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xtEv2G8jLy4NPgLJvYtS9Ga9PJpb7ntnNnVxplz4Ogw/edit?usp=sharing


● Paper, Pencil, and think time
● or Google Doc

1. Learn about some destinations 
across the US - watch YouTube 
Video on Title Slide.

2. Make a list of your top 3 choices.
3. Get approval as your exit ticket 

to begin research - submit 
google form (click on car)

You must travel to  this 
location by 
car/van/truck/RV.

August 25

Brainstorm places you have 
visited and where you might 
want to travel to. 

Begin to plan your route 
across the continental US.

When given approval after 
showing Mrs. Creel your Top 
2 places to visit.

https://forms.gle/uXd9hqBCAFbdhSjy7


● Google - car MPG and gas price

1. Decide of the vehicle you will use 
on your road trip.

2. Calculate the cars gas mileage 
and look at the current gas 
prices.

You must travel to  this 
location by 
car/van/truck/RV.

August 27

Either using your parents 
car or researching a 
different vehicle, calculate 
the cars gas mileage.  

Understand how far we can 
go before needing gas.  

You can complete the 
questions 3 and 4 of Trip 
Facts - click “journey”

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/52Mte_u3yms


Mrs. Creel

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mc1ta1UMGeo


September 1 and 3

Plan a Road Trip 
including overnight stops, 
restaurants, activities, and budget.

What stops will you be 
making along your route?

What is the
maximum number of
hours a day you are  
willing to drive?



● Computer - mapquest and Road 
Trip Fact Sheet

● You must plan stops 
for gas, food, and 
lodging.

September 1

Create a route using 
https://www.mapquest.com/rou
teplanner

Begin planning your 
destination stops.

You have mapped a route 
that includes 4-6 stops in 3 
different states over 2 weeks.

1. Complete destinations 1 and 2 on 
your Fact Sheet.

2. Discover a national landmark or 
historical site near by.

https://www.mapquest.com/routeplanner
https://www.mapquest.com/routeplanner
https://forms.gle/UamAgr3uBGnmS7mQA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing


Write a letter or design a 
postcard to send to a 
friend or family member 
back home (yes, we are 
going old school).

Love



● Computer - mapquest and Road 
Trip Fact Sheet

● You can’t teleport or 
starve.

September 3

Continue mapping your 
route using 
https://www.mapquest.com/rou
teplanner

Know where you will be 
sleeping during the trip.

You have mapped a route 
that includes 4-6 stops in 3 
different states over 2 weeks.

1. Complete destinations 3 and 4 
on your Fact Sheet.

2. Things to think about...budget, 
places to stay, gas, etc.

https://www.mapquest.com/routeplanner
https://www.mapquest.com/routeplanner
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing


- Keep Calm, and BREATHE-
Coming back hasn’t been easy - we aren’t 
use to 7 hours of learning.  Take a moment 
and put your head down. After the music ends 

we will get started.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hmb5hf0Gze0


Road 
Trip 

- Enrichment -
Mrs. Creel
acreel@clevelandschools.org

Thursday at 10:05

mailto:acreel@clevelandschools.org
mailto:acreel@clevelandschools.org
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1bdhIqjK7KJiCwIsBGuvSuhETjK1Um94t/view


September 8 and 10

Plan a Road Trip 
including overnight stops, 
restaurants, activities, and budget.

I’m hungry…

Where do you want to eat?

How could you save 
money on your road 
trip?



● TripAdvisor.com for restaurant 
reviews and activities

1. Things to think about: How
many breakfasts? How many
lunches?  How many dinners?

2. Complete destinations 5 and 6 
on your Fact Sheet.

● Life 
happens!

September 8

Encounter a few “speed 
bumps” along the way...

Know how to budget and 
handled unexpected 
situations.

You can demonstrate a 
solution to the problem.



OH NO! You hit 2 hours of traffic 
on your way to your destination! 
Add $12 of fuel cost to your total.



OH NO!! Your gota flat tire and need repair 
it.

Repair it yourself - loose 1 
hour on the road and $25

Call a tow truck - $200



● Trip Fact Sheet

1. Complete your Trip Fact Sheet
2. Begin working on your project 

presentation.

● Your presentation 
should be either a 
Slides with speaker 
notes, video, or other 
medica source.

September 10

Think back about your trip 
and begin your project.

Share your trip with your 
classmates.

Your presentation is ready to 
share.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuQohAzxheG0b7egXiSt9kKhutxAMH-z4q20OP9IXd4/edit?usp=sharing


Make-up and tell a funny 
story that happened to  
you while on your trip.



Presentations will begin on 
September 22 and we will 
allow a week for everyone to 
share.


